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courses aud drains, constructing new watcrcoursPs and drain~, 
and contingPncies a,nd engineering chargeH in connection 
therewith. 

The number of votes reeordcd fur the proposal was 48. 
The number of votes r,•conlcd against the proposal wa:; :!ti. 
I t,lwrdorc declare that tho proposal was carried. 
Dated this :!3rd day of December, 1918. 

H. ~- WRJUH'I', 

Chairman of the Hauraki Drainage Huard. 

.Jppui11tme11l of E,·m,.ininy-pluce. 

I N exercise of the powers in me for this purpose vested 
by the Customs Act, 1913, I, Arthur Mielziner Myers, 

Minister of Customs, do by this warrant appoint that on 
and from the date hereof the shed known as "F" Shed, 
buih of brick and concrete and roofed with iron, and situated 
on the Jull Wharf, part of the Breastwork Wharf, abutting 
on Iron Pot Quay, at the Port of Na pier, shall be a place 
for the examin&tion of goods subject to the control of the 
Customs at that port. 

Given under my hand at Wellington this 20th day of 
December, 1918. 

ARTHUH M. l\IVERS, 
Minister of Customs. 

Minister'ij Order No. 1103. 

----------------~---- ------- -

Notice to the Public Trnstee. -1'he Industrial Schools Act, 
1908. 

Education Department, 
Wellington, 7th J,inuary, 1919. 

W HEREAS Raupa Wharemata is at present an inmate 
of the Boys' Training Farm, Weraroa, a school 

established under the Industrial Schools Act, 1908: Aud 
whereas such inmate is entitled to certain moneys : And 
whereas it appears expedient to issue the directions herein
after set forth: 

Now, I, Josie.h Alfred Hanan, Minister of Education, in 
exercise of the powers conferred by section 38 of the Indus
trial Schools Act, 1908, do hereby direct the Public Trustee 
to take possession of all such moneys and apply the same 
for the benefit of such inmate in accordance with the pro
visions of the last-mentioned Act. 

J. A. HANAN, 
Minister of Education. 

• Vutice to 1llw-i,1er.s.-No. 1 of 1/Jl/J. 

Marine Department, 
\Vellingtuu, N.Z., 7th ,January, lUl!J. 

T HE following Notices to Marinl'l'8, which have bc,•11 
reccivNl from the Hydrographic Ofliue, London, the 

Hydrographfo Uffie<·, \Vaxhington, and the l\lini,..,ter of Htate 
for Cunnuunka,t,frms, Tokyo, nre published for general infor
mation. 

l:JWlWE ALLl'Ol-t'J', 
J:;uuretary. 

ENGLAND. 

1VEsT CoAsT.-lir. IY~:s BAY APPROAcn.-Exrn-r>:Nc1,: m' 
WR>:CK, 

Pusitiu11 (rtppruxi111ate).-At a distance of ahuut :l miles 
westward of Oodrevy lslaml Lighthouse. Lal. [J()v 1-1' l:l" 
N., Jong. r,v :!8' 40" W. 

De8cripliuu.-A sunken wrcek with 111.1.Ht ~dwwing above 
water. 

PANAMA. 

!'AN.HU .l:IAY.-l'EltL.\8 lHLAXDS.-t-AN JosE lsL.\ND.
JJIHHT E81.'.\.RLISH}}D. 

About :!!ith Soptembe·r, 1918, an unwatched j{a,</iiny white 
acetylene light of l,UUO candle-power, showing 1 Jla-"lt ewry 
12 secorul-,-tlms, flash 5 sewnd,, eclipse 7 secu11d8-will be 
established on the south - western cxtremitv of San <lose 
Island. • 

The light will be exhibited 126 ft. a hove high water from 
a pyrumidal skeleton steel tower 15 ft. high, painted white, 
and will be visible 18 miles. 

The light will illuminate an arc of 294° from 40° 30' to 
3:14° 30'. 

Approximate position: S0 12' 3• N., 79° 7' 45" W. 

CANADA. 
:Nov,\ ~(.;oTlA, ~oUTH-,vJ<;sT CoA:ST. - ~E~\L ISLAND.

ALTERATION IN Jfocl-81U.)[.\I, 

p,,,;1iuu.-At southcm end of Seal Island. Lat. 43v 2:ir 
.N., lung. 6!i" l' W. 

.lltrratiu11. -The whist!" has b,wn replaeetl hy a horn, 
nJH•rated hy 1:tm1 {H'l'8':ll'd air~ giving lieu hlast8 ct'cry minvil', 
lhus-

mast. 
4 ll<"l"S. 

sil<"nt, blast, 
,~ 4secs. 

illtl'l"\'1tl. 
~ 

vY1•:sT l'oAST.-C.11•,: ST. )lARY LIGH1'.-AL1'Elt.\1'10N 11' 
CHAR.\C'TER . 

Pulli{iun.---Lat. 4Jv or N., long. 06° lif w. 
Xe.w Abri:dyed Desr;riptiu11.-.Lt. f'. Gp. Fl. (:!), cL', :U sec., 

103 Jt., ri£. lli m. 
Dela.ils.--The altemating red and whifo light lias been rc

plaeed hy a jhed and yroup fla-,hiny 11:hitc light showing two 
flashes ccery twenty-four aecunds, tl111s-

Flash, ~ flash, ~ u sees. 18 secs. 
A'lccat ion. -Unaltered. 
l'i,ibility.-Fnalkrcd. 
l'uu•er.---Pi.rerl light, 500 ('a1nlll'~; tia~hC's ~J,OUO l'andlrn;. 
He111arl.:,.--For half the period of the light--viz., for twelve 

sceonds-a fl.red light will he visible through which thP fla.,1,.c,; 
will show ; for the other half of the period the light will be 
totally celipsed. 

B.\ y or J,'nrnL-Lu1icHER N110A1, L1•:11T-vm;sEL.-AL1'EH
,\TWx 1~ C11.\HAi'Trm oF Lruu-r. 

JJ0,-;ificn1,--Lat. -t:J-' ..Jl'{f N., lou~. ti6l) :-J:!' \V. 
,\'cw _lbridyal J.>e,Yr'l'iJ,tiun uj Liy/,./.--:! Hor. Lts. F., 60 ft,, 

t•is, I:! Ill. 

.-l/la11tiu11.-'J'hp Phara<-!Pr of the light exhibit.eel at each 
masthead has heen altered from otTttlt,ing white to fi,ced white. 

CAPE BHETON Jsr,ANI>, K~sT l'oAsT.-lNooNISH .lsr,AN u 
LlGHT.-ALTERATlON IN l'HA1HCTERISTICS. 

Pu.vitiu11.---Lat. •Hi" 41}' N., long. ti(J 0 :!Ol' W. 
Sew Abridued 1.>c-,cripliun.--Lt. F. llp. J<'l. (3), cv. ,Z.J sec., 

,·!J7 jf., l'i-> .. •!() Ill. 

lJetails. - The lixPd whito light has bcn1 replaced by a fi,ced 
and [!ruup Jfa.,/,iuy while light sl10wing three flashes ct•cry 
ltcenty-juur .<rcu11,/.,, thus-

interval, interval, interval. 
Flash, 4 secs. lla8b, ~ flash, ~ 

J,,'lrratiull.·· Uualt~,rml. 
Fi,ibi!ity.-Unalteretl. 
l'owu.-Tfa·ed light, .,oo candles; flashes 40,UOU candles. 

AUSTRALIA. 

Nr,w Hou•ru \Y.u,i;s.-SPLIT 801,ITAI<Y lsL.\:su.-RE>:l' NoRTH
WESTW ARJJ OF • 

Position.-Split 1-:olitary Island, lat. :iou 14' S., lung. 153° 
11'.K 

lJetuils.---'l'lll' northern end of tlw rC'ef is sit.uate,l at il dis
tanec of ll c-ahlcs, :J:!8'' (X . .J·!" 11'. may.), from the sout,h
W!'stc,rn extn,mity of Split t-olitary lshtnd, with a depth of 
;j fathoms. 

The southern end nf th,· reef is situnkd at a disti,nr·c of 
8 cahles, 3:!.i" (X .. [/j· W. 11/flf/.). from the south-wnsturn 
c,xtr-cmity of tho same island, with a depth of :J{ fathonrn. 

Rcmnrk.,. -Th,, 1·,,l'f is about l l ,·"bks in width. 
Vnria.f£u11.-IO' E. 

JAPAN. 
8111Mo~o81,;K1 Nnt.uT,-N~:w L!UHT snowN ,\XD 'l'>:MPol\ARY 

LIUIIT WITllnRAW1', 

Notice is hereby ;c;i\'en that the light on the following new 
lighthouse recently established at Yamazokonuha.na, western 
entrance to Shi1nonoseki ~trait, has been shown since the 
:!:!nd. September, ltll8, and at the same time the Yamazo
konohana tcmrorary lighthouse was withdrawn. 

Yama-zoli:onoh<wa, Liyhtlwu.l!e. 
l'u,~ritiun.-Lat. :33° 3.,1' 57" N., long. l:Jou 5i/ 13" It (a,tcunJ. 

ing to the Japanese Admiralty ('hart No. 135), 
Dtscription.-Lower part circular stone, middle part iron 

cylinder, upper part iron lattice work, painted black. 
Heiyht of Liyht.-3(1 Bhaku above the base and :lo sha.ka 

above the water. 
Clu,mctcr of Li:yhl.-Piutsch ·s gas occulting white, light 

-! seC"onds, mJill8C 2 seconds. 
Illuminated Arc.-Au arc of :!44°, from S. 14° \V., through 

W. & N. tu N. 78° E. (magnetic bearings taken from sea
ward). 

Puu:er.-200 candles. 
1.>i•tcwce Visible.-11 nautical mi!es in dear night. 
No•1•E.-'l'hc light being unwatched, should it go out by 

accident there may be some delay in relighting it. 


